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          Dm              Am      F                     C
When I get lost somewhere I hope I meet you there
                G                          Em
I hope you'll ask me to follow you again
Cause I'll do, yes I'll try to get back in line, with you 
I feel a strength I never had inside
Will you come home with me and visit every room
Of my life that's often not how you designed it
But what I made out of it – I think in parts it's shit
With all my anxieties and hopelessness and anger

F                             Am
I don't wish for anything that doesn't include you
G                                    Em
Right here I know that you are    all I need
F                             Am
I don't wish for anything that doesn't include you
G                                    Em     Dm   Am C  E
Right here I know that you are    all I need             

F                    C                  Am         E
   And after all its you that I long for    ah – ah – ah 
Honestly I love you more than anything      
   And after all its you that I long for      
Honestly I love you more than anything on this planet    ah – ah



            Dm        Am     F                      C
When I'm losing myself in stuff that drags me down
           G                                        Em
I hope I don't judge but come to you and pray and
Ask for forgiveness and if it's the last time up to seventy 
                                                   (E7 statt Em)
Times seven, I'm counting on your grace now
As I do so I think I'll fall and fail again
But there's hope you change me slowly to the better
When my heart loses sight, I know you heal the blind
When my soul is broke, I know you heal the lame

F                        Am       G                    Em
   In your closeness    I rest,    in your blessing I do best (2x)

F          C         Am   E   F      C          Am  E  
   In you all things start,     in you all things end    
   In you I begin       to feel whole again    
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